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15 Mantle Avenue, North Richmond, NSW 2754

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Sharon George

0431366666

https://realsearch.com.au/house-15-mantle-avenue-north-richmond-nsw-2754
https://realsearch.com.au/sharon-george-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-richmond


Just Listed

Sharon George of Ray White offers - Set amongst quality homes in the impressive 'Redbank Estate - The Gallery' is a

4-bedroom McDonald Jones home built with a durable steel frame. Not only does this home offer 4 oversized bedrooms

plus a study but it offers a multitude of opportunities with a separate detached home office/teenagers retreat/man cave

or whatever your heart desires. This amazing space includes a 3rd bathroom, kitchenette, balcony and split system air

with endless opportunities. The kitchen boasts stone benchtops, upmarket appliances including an abundance of storage

and an island bench all overlooking a sprawling sunlit family and dining rooms with further storage and remote blinds to

sliding doors which lead to the full length alfresco showcasing multiple remote-control privacy screens creating another

versatile room. Additionally, you will find a separate lounge (currently set-up as a home office) and study with increased

ceiling heights to the first floor giving a sense of space and luxury making this a perfect family home, 34 squares in total.

The double garage has an auto door and split system air. The property also features a 3rd secure car space with side

access and remote-control awning. Established gardens and pristine landscaping complete the picture of this well

thought out home. Redbank Estate offers a unique lifestyle with numerous parks, lakes and kilometres of cycleways with

an upcoming shopping centre. Only minutes to schools, public transport and the centre of North Richmond shops.

Features: - Separate home office/teenagers retreat - Daikin ducted air + 2 x split systems - White plantation shutters -

Increased ceiling heights - Powder room downstairs - 2 living areas - 4 bedrooms plus study - Detached home office - 3

bathrooms - Auto garage doors - 3rd car space - Alfresco with privacy screens - Established landscaped yard - Laundry &

walk-in fitted out - Remote control blinds and awnings - Alarm & NBN - Water tank.All information about the property

has been provided to Ray White by third parties. Ray White has not verified the information and does not warrant its

accuracy or completeness. Parties should make and rely on their own enquiries in relation to the property.


